
Craftsmen lined up for Festival of Skills
Newcomers have been added to the
1W Festival of Skills sponsored by
the Perquimans County Extension
.JJomemakers' Association.

That means new and different
grafts and gift items will be available
jfor sale and on display at the White's
hoarding House, formerly known as

,
-White's Tourist Home, in downtown
«£ertford on October 22 and 23.

Hours are from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on

Siday and from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on

turday. A simple lunch will be
jferved each day And a country dinner
J^rved on Friday evening.
5 You will be hearing more about the

menu, tickets, etc. for the country
dinner and simple lunch. Plan to
attend!
Among the newcomers there will

be Emily Harrell with a fine line of
lady's lingerie . robes, pajamas,
slippers, etc. . in pastels and
designs and oh, so lacy!
Evelyn Ann Smith and mother,

Jante Stanton, will have a fine line of
handmade baby clothes and gar¬
ments for dolls. This display will take
you back to days when tucks, drawn
work, lace and sheer batiste made
infant garments so elegant.
One of the youngest craftspersons

will be EUen Lane, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Lane. Ellen takes
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after her mother, Ann, and grand¬
mother, Maywood, when it comes to
needle work. She will have an
assortment of counted cross stitch

Nurses complete training
Nineteen Practical Nurse
Education students at College
of the Albemarle recently

*xeceived their caps and pins
during a ceremony which
signified the completion of
their 12-month training
program. They will take the
state licensing examination

in October. From first row
left are: Carla B. Chalk,
Darlene M. Sanderlin, Shirley
C. Williams, H. Gail
Hollowell, Julie S. palazzolo,
Vicky E. Hollowell, Pamela
E. Shannon, Felicia M.
Rountree, and Sandra
Godfrey; second row:

Catherine H. Brown, Gloria
H. Beckler, Carolyn B.
Hollowell, Pamela D. Piland,
and Mildred F. White; third
row: Karen R. Hefferman,
Audrey B. Granby, Kay F.
White, Cynthia A. Austin, and
Roxann Lenard. (COA photo)

pin cushions. Look for Ellen sharing
a booth with Caroline Pratt and Mary
White.
Lindsey Barber from Elizabeth

City will be on hand with his quality
woodcraft featuring sconces, clocks,
book-ends, recipe and pencil holders
and almost any item made out of
wood from puzzles to stools. These
items make great Christmas gifts!
Don't miss Lindsey Barber.
Other individuals include Evelyn

Harrell and Lela Mae Winslow who
crochet, candlewick and quilt. They
will have a variety of handmade
items.

Also, Emma Burke will have
macrame, grapevine wreaths,
stuffed items, candles and Christmas
decorations.
Organizations include Bay Branch

Extension Homemakers, Snug
Harbor Community Church and
Perquimans Band Boosters Club.
These organizations will offer a

variety.
We are so pleased to have the great

list of talented people to share their
crafts and skills with all. Please help
welcome all crafts people by at¬
tending the second Festival of Skills
in downtown Hertford on Friday and
Saturday, October 22 and 23.
Admission is $1 for adults and 50

cents for students.

Now you know
For best results, preshrink all

fabrics and trims prior to their use in
home sewing.
This will insure that once they have

been combined into the finished
garment or project, they will not
pucker or shrink after futher laun¬
dering, says Dr. Judieth Mock, ex¬

tension clothing specialist, North
Carolina State University.

Terrycloth towels make colorful,
practical curtains for a bathroom
window; for kitchen sew together tea
towels.

Less than capacity loads in your
washer or dryer are wasteful of
energy. Plan for a full load every
time.

Stranger
w*

(Continued from page eight)

propriate disclosure and good mental
health.
'"Extremes in the amount of self-

) disclosure we allow can he an in¬
dication of emotional stability or

instability.
"We wouldn't expect a stable

person . someone we'd never seen
before . to approach us on the street
and begin to reveal his life story,"
Anderson said.
"On the other hand, if we attempt

to strike up a conversation with a

stranger by asking his name, and he
l responds by cowering and refusing to

answer, that would be a good
example of the other extreme."
Researchers who have studied this

subject believe that well-adjusted
people fall somewhere between the
two extremes and self-disclose in a

systematic way. Appropriate self-
disclosure occurs within the boun¬

daries of a trusting relationship over

M long period of time.
I r The two NCSU communication

Experts see self-disclosure as far
ijpore than a barometer for mental

i^ealth. It is a significant human
Ess, essential to the development

ationships and the cornerstone
>ng friendships.. *

pinug Harbor
\calendar

The calendar of events for Sep¬
tember for Snug Harbor is as follows.
All events will take place at the Snug

rbor Community Building:
Every Monday, Wednesday and
iday there will be aerobics at 8:30

Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. there
will be a meeting of the Snug Harbor
omen's Club, and a Bible study at 3
'.m.
3c£* <. the Civic League will hold
Bake Sale and Hot Dog Wagon at 10
.m. The Harbor Lites Square
ancers will hold their monthly

£dance that evening at 8.
* Sept. S . The annual meeting of
Jithe Snug Harbor Property Owners
.Association will begin at 1 p.m.

Sept. 11 . The Snug Harbor Board
at Governors will meet at 10 a.m.

|B|ngo will be held that evening at

$*>.
Sept. 18 - The Civic League will
lonaor the Covered Dish Supper,

which begins atC:M p.m.
t 1» - The Civic League will
»tip.m.

ISept. 25. Bingoat7:Mp.m.

Now through September 11,1 982 you can save
20% off the suggested retail price of Playtex
"Support Can Be Beautiful" Bras, "I Can't Believe
It's A Girdle" Girdles and "Cross Your Heart"
Tricot Bras.

narden Department Store
.ow»»"»'

PRE-INVENTORY
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Everything Must
Go This Week.
So In Addition
To Super-Low
Prices, We'll Pay
Your Down-
Payment For You!
Choose from our
wide selection of
Living room suites,
Dinettes, Bedroom
Suites, Occasional
Pieces, and Porch
And Deck
Furnishings
With No Down-
Payment Or 15%
Discount Off Our
Already Low
Prices For
Cash Customers.

SALE ENDS SAT., SEPT. 3

FURNITURE
OUTLET

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Highway 158 Badham Rd.
Point Harbor EMon

OPEN 9 A.M.-6 P.M. MONDAY-SATURDAY
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